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Costa Rica - PCF Umbrella Project (76421)
Draft Environmental Assessment Framework (September 4, 2002)

Background

The Prototype Carbon Fund (PCF) Umbrella project aims to promote the supply of high quality
Emissions Reductions (ERs) to international markets, and indirectly, renewable energy
production in Costa Rica. Presently, market forces in Central America strongly favor thermal
power over renewable energy, resulting in increased carbon emissions relative to demand. A
greater number of thermal power projects are likely to be developed in the short term as they are
faster to implement and more competitive in terms of capital costs than renewable energy
projects. On average, these capital costs are US$450-US$700 per installed kW for natural gas or
fuel oil systems, versus US$1,500 or more per installed kW for run-of-river hydropower, and
$ 1,000/kW for wind power systems.

Costa Rica is extremely rich in hydro resources, with a total potential of about 8,652 MW. The
current installed capacity within the energy sector is approximately 1,528 MW, of which
hydroelectric capacity is 1,186 MW (77% of the total production), thermal is 240 MW (16% of
total), and wind and geothermal power generation supply the rest. However, due to the
difference in capital costs described above, there is a tendency for the country to increase the
percentage of its power supply originated from fossil fuel combustion.

Under the original project design, the Sectoral Environmental Assessment Report (SEA), Social
Assessment Reports and Environmental Procedures were submitted to the World Bank for
review and were cleared by Bank specialists. However, due to the separation of the PCF project
from the Ecomarkets project, many of the recommendations of the SEA and Social Assessment
are not implementable under this reduced project framework. Therefore, this annex: (i) briefly
summarizes the findings of the following two reports: Environmental Assessment of the Energy
Sector in Costa Rica, December 2000 (Analisis de Impacto Ambiental del Sector Energetico de
Costa Rica, Proyecto de Fondo de Recursos para la Energia Renovable, Diciembre 2000), and
Social Assessment of the Renewable Energy Sector, January 2001 (Estudios de Aspectos
Sociales en el Sector de Energia Renovable, Enero 2001); (ii) proposes screening criteria and
procedures for ensuring compliance with Bank safeguard policies for projects under the
Umbrella; (iii) outlines the content of environmenttil assessment reports for projects; and, (iv)
presents the summary EA reports for the three pilot areas, Cote, Vara Blanca and Chorotega.

Regulatory and Institutional Framework for Environmental Assessment

Existing legislation on Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) is quite adequate, and the
country has institutions and people with the technical capacity to carry out the necessary studies
and assessments. However, the EIA process isn't being implemented to the extent described in
the legislation due to (a) political and technical weakness of the environmental agency
responsible for analyzing ElAs and making recommendations on project construction and
operation, and (b) lack of knowledge and/or interest from most private entrepreneurs regarding C
the true objectives of the EIA process, which is to assure environmentally sound development.

National Environmental Technical Secretariat (Secretaria Thcnica Nacional Ambiental,
SETENA2: SETENA was created a few years ago without an adequate budget for operation. L
Under the current model, staff from other government organizations/institutions is seconded to _
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SETENA for varying periods of time. As a consequence, the technical quality of SETENA's
technical staff varies greatly along time, while their true allegiance often remains with their
original institution (where staff return after completing their assignment at SETENA).

In order to obtain SETENA's approval for construction and operation of renewable energy
projects, the project proponent must first complete and submit a preliminary environmental data
sheet (fichas de evaluaci6n ambientalpreliminar, FEAP) describing the main characteristics of
the project. After the FEAP has been examined, technical specialists within SETENA provide
the TORs for the required EIA, review the final EIA and make recommendations regarding its
approval to the high commission of SETENA, which is responsible for approving all EIAs and
associated environmental management plans. With the approval, required recommendations for
improvements and additions to the EIA and EMP are presented. All hydroelectric projects must
contract an environmental manager, who in turn presents reports on a regular basis to SETENA's
Monitoring Unit regarding the implementation of the environmental management plan. In
addition, all hydro projects must deposit an amount equivalent to 4% of the project's total cost as
guarantee against possible environmental damage that may occur during project construction.
However, these guarantees are currently not executed as described in the legislation.

Ministry of Environmental and Energy (Ministerio del Ambiente y Energia, MINAE): Public and
private hydropower projects must obtain a water allocation permit from MINAE's Water
Department in order to fulfill the requirements for an operating license from the Regulative
Authority for Public Services (Autoridad Reguladora de los Servicios Publicos, ARESEP). The
Water Department has the task of determining the maximum water flow that can be awarded to
each person or institution applying for a water allocation permit in each watershed. They also
assign the required 'ecological flow' that must remain in the river. Currently, this is calculated
as 10 percent of the average annual flow.

Project Typology

Renewable Energy Projects can utilize a number of different energy sources, but the most
common ones are hydro, wind, geothermal, and solar power. Costa Rica has developed the three
first sources on a national scale, but solar power has only been used in the local context.
Currently, the Costa Rican Institute for Electricity (Instituto Costarricense de Electricidad, ICE)
is the only institution, which works with all four sources of renewable energy. The private sector
has only developed hydro and wind power projects.

More recently, a decision has been made to allow projects up to 50MW, either private or
government owned, to participate in the PCF Umbrella project. However, it is important to
acknowledge that larger projects would probably require greater environmental control due to
their greater land and/or water requirements, and the possibility of causing impacts not discussed
in this study, such as: effects of inter-basin transfers; larger impacts on local flora and fauna
and/or on local and coastal wetlands; changes in the local microclimate; resettlement of villages;
etc.

Most likely, projects proposed under the PCF Umbrella project in Costa Rica will initially be of
two types: (1) Hydropower: mainly small dam projects, upgrading of existing plants, some run-
of-the river plants; and (2) Wind power. Therefore, the proposed guidelines will concentrate on
the environmental criteria, procedures and requirements for these two types of projects.
However, if a project of different technology (biomass, geothermal, solar) is proposed, the



general concepts and framework of these guidelines could also be applied with very little
modifications or adjustment.

Environmental Benefits of Renewable Energy Projects

The main incentive for the development of Renewable Energy Projects is to decrease
environmental degradation from burning of fossil fuels. The following are some of the
environmental benefits of such projects:

* Decrease in the burning of fossil fuels for energy generation;
* Reduction in emissions of particulates and substances into the atmosphere (SO2 , NOR,

HC, CO, CO2);
* Greater economic return per hectare when compared to traditional agricultural and cattle

raising activities;
* In the case of hydropower projects, payment for environmental services for the

maintenance of the hydraulic regime;
* When projects are properly designed, implemented and operated, measures are usually

established to prevent erosion and deforestation in the project's area of influence; and,
* Improvement and/or construction of roads.

Main Potential Environmental Impacts of Hydropower Projects

Impacts on Aquatic Ecosystems: The main negative environmental impacts of hydropower
projects on aquatic ecosystems can be grouped into four main categories:

* Modification of natural in-stream flows;
* Disruption of ecosystem connectivity;
* Changes in water quality in the affected streams and rivers;
* Decrease in availability and diversity of freshwater habitats available to wildlife.

As a consequence of such impacts, the density and distribution of many freshwater species have
been affected in several river basins in Costa Rica where hydroelectric projects have been
implemented.

Impacts on Terrestrial Ecosystems: Main potential impacts of renewable energy projects on
terrestrial ecosystems can be summarized as follows:

* Deforestation activities associated to project building, including opening of access roads;
* Negative impact on the availability of natural habitat for native fauna, with effects on the

numbers of individuals in local populations, especially of endemic species and those with
already reduced population numbers. Animals may disappear or be displaced;

* Deforestation of riparian vegetation;
* Negative impacts on flyways of migratory birds;
* Increased hunting of native mammals, birds, and harvesting of local flora; and,
* Overall impoverishment of terrestrial plant and animal populations, with a loss in the

habitat and scenic value of the watershed.



The following table lists some typical impacts on aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems:

Impacts on Aquatic Ecosystems Cause

Drainage of wetlands (small lagoons)
Degradation of habitat for aquatic species Wetland transformation (lagoon to reservoir)

Silting/sedimentation or river bed from road and
dam construction
Increase of downstream flows from reservoir
bottom relief valves

Modification of structure and functions of Reduction of stream flows
aquatic communities
Impacts on rare species, species of concern Construction of civil works, canals, tunnels, dams
or endangered
Stability of groundwater table Construction in permeable or unstable areas
Deterioration of stream water quality Waste disposal sites next to streams

Reduction of stream flows
Barrie to fish migration; fragmentation of Reservoir
aquatic populations

Impacts on terrestrial ecosystems Cause

Clearing trees and other native vegetation Reservoirs
Construction or upgrading of access roads
Construction of power plant, canals, penstocks,
tunnels

Deterioration of habitat and population of Construction of civil works, camps, canals,
endemic fauna tunnels, etc.
Clearing of riverine forests Construction of discharge points, relieve valves,

water pipes along streams
Impacts on migratory birds Transmission lines
Hunting and poaching, collection of plants Road construction through forests
Alteration of natural habitat and Noise: equipment, explosives, transport of
displacement of fauna populations materials

Erosion, slope instability, burrow pits, disposal
sites for civil works.

Deterioration of terrestrial communities, Cumulative impacts from several hydro projects
habitats and natural value of the watershed in the watershed

Threat from Natural Hazards: Geological and seismic conditions in Costa Rica are well known
and vulnerability to natural hazards has been well documented. Hydroelectric Projects can
exacerbate some of these conditions, which at the same time can pose grave risks on the projects
themselves.
The following table lists the typical impacts and causes of natural hazards:



Impact I Cause

Threat of landslide Civil works (penetration into sand layers and
groundwater table changes)

Threat of accident from seismic activity Proximity to faults or geological alignments
Threat from storm events Civil works close to river bed (power plant)
Threat from artificial floods Discharges or reservoir cleaning

Main social issues with hydropower projects

Public Consultation. The fast increase in the number of hydropower plants (44 private
hydropower plants currently in operation in Costa Rica; additionally, there are currently about
143 renewable energy projects in preparation (79 from ICE and 64 private), the vast majority of
which are hydropower.) has spurred a growing awareness of the environmental impacts of such
projects, and a greater preoccupation with the quality of the environment, with local people's
livelihoods, and with quality of life in general. Many civil society groups are calling for better
flow of information regarding hydropower development plans for their region or river basin, and
complain especially about the lack of information and more inclusive discussions regarding:

* The volume of water concessions awarded to such projects;
* The land which will be acquired by the projects;
* The sites in the basin where hydropower projects are being planned;
* The true impact of proposed and existing hydropower projects on in-stream flows;
* The findings and recommendations from the required EIAs, and information on the

agency responsible for implementation of the environmental management plans.
Although the legislation requires that SETENA carry out consultations on EIA findings
with affected communities, these rarely happen; and,

* The true beneficiaries of such projects, since they usually are not seen as bringing
substantial benefits to the local communities other than some temporary increase in
employment opportunities during the construction phase.

Main Potential Environmental Impacts Associated with Wind Power Plants

Wind power plants are generally considered more environmental benign than hydropower
developments. However, some environmental issues related to wind power projects could be of
concern:

* The opening of new access roads, which can lead to increased deforestation, soil erosion,
and illegal hunting around the project area;

* Increase in noise pollution, depending on the number and model of the turbines and the
distance between them, as well as the location of the power plant in relation to existing
housing;

* The rotating arms can kill birds, and the negative impact can be especially serious if the
windmills are located in the path of migratory birds. No wind-power project in Costa
Rica has had this problem up to now;

* Impacts on native vegetation and archeological sites as a result of construction activities
for windmill towers, transformers, and access roads; and,

* Impacts on the scenic value of the area since wind-power plants are usually located at the
top of hills or in open land, both of which make them visible from far away.



Other potential impacts identified in Costa Rica are: landslides caused by construction of access
roads and leveling of the terrain for installation of towers; collision of small airplanes with the
towers; oil spills, improper storage of solid waste and sewage during project construction;
electromagnetic interference in the area around the project; visual impacts; conflicts about the
installation of transmission lines.

Prevention, Mitigation, and Compensation Measures

There are many ways to prevent, mitigate, or compensate for negative environmental impacts of
renewable energy projects. In general, potential impacts can be identified through the
environmental impacts studies as part of the EIA process, and can be avoided or minimized by
appropriate design, construction and operational guidelines.

At the local level, impacts can be avoided or minimized by selecting an appropriate site for the
project, and by adopting an engineering design that respects the needs of the environment. Some
examples for hydropower projects are: installation of fish passes appropriate to the needs of local
fish species; definition and enforcement of minimum in-stream flows that ensure the long term
conservation of aquatic ecosystems and their natural diversity; design and implementation of a
water quality monitoring program; development and implementation of a management plan that
can be adapted as new information is provided by the monitoring program.

In the medium to long-term, the country should develop integrated management plans for
watersheds and/or basins where development projects are being implemented. Also, there is a
need for a definition of which river basins and watersheds should be left in their natural state for
purposes of conservation and ecotourism. This planning process must rely on consultations with
all stakeholders, and should result in a long-term political commitment to enforce the plan from
all sectors of society.

At all times, it is paramount to enforce the existing legislation which requires project proponents
to deposit an environmental guarantee to be executed in case project construction and
implementation results in negative environmental impacts. The best way to decrease the
environmental impacts of Renewable Energy Projects is to ensure that potential environmental
and social impacts are considered and incorporated from the initial stages of project planning and
design.

Criteria for Selecting Renewable Energy Subprojects

Because the SEA has found that Costa Rica currently has insufficient institutional capacity to
deal with the environmental and social aspects of Renewable Energy Projects, the umbrella
project has established mechanisms to assess and monitor the environmental aspects associated
with the renewable energy subprojects that are selected. The following sections describe the EA
mechanisms that all projects considered under the Umbrella must undertake, mainly intended to
ensure that such projects fulfill the environmental and social requirements established by Costa
Rica's legislation as well as those of the World Bank safeguard policies.

The PCF Umbrella project will enter into forward contracts for the purchase of ERs with selected
renewable energy projects in Costa Rica. The pipeline may include projects that: (a) qualify
under the Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) as defined by Article 12 of the Kyoto Protocol



and the modalities and procedures adopted for CDM at the 7th Conference of the Parties (COP7),
in November 2001; (b) comply with national environmental requirements; and, (c) comply with
the relevant World Bank operational policies, including safeguard policies on social and
environmental issues.

Compliance with Bank Safeguard Policies

The following table shows the different World Bank safeguards policies and the likelihood of
triggering these policies in PCF projects in Costa Rica.

Safeguard Policies Likelihood of WB Policies being Triggered by PCF

Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01) All projects will be subject to environmental
screening, EA

Natural Habitats (OP 4.04) Very likely. All projects will be screened for
potential impacts on natural habitats. Critical natural
habitats issues will be dealt in EA.

Involuntary Resettlement (OP 4.12) Very unlikely. No projects involving significant
involuntary resettlement will be considered.

Indigenous Peoples (OD 4.20) Very unlikely. Renewable energy projects cannot be
sited in indigenous reserves.

Physical Cultural Resources (OP 4.11) Likely. All projects sites will be screened for
potential cultural resources. All projects will have
chance finding procedures as part of technical
specifications for contractors.

Forestry (OP 4.36) Very unlikely. Forest/biomass projects are not
included in pipeline of PCF projects.

Safety of Dams (OP 4.37) Unlikely. Few projects will rely on existing large
dams or dams under construction; will expand/raise
existing dams; and/or contemplate hydraulic
structures downstream from an existing dam.

Pest Management (OP 4.09) Very unlikely. Forestry biomass projects are not
included in pipeline of PCF projects.

Projects in Disputed Areas (OP 7.60) Very unlikely. No such areas in Costa Rica.
International Waterways (OP 7.50) Unlikely. However, screening of all projects,

especially in some border watersheds should ensure
Iappropriate response.

General Criteria

Based on the experience with the first three pilot projects, the following initial screening criteria
to be used in the selection of renewable energy subprojects have been developed:

* EIA Quality. The EIA prepared for the baseline project should comply with Bank
requirements, or should be able to be retrofitted with minimal work;

* Interbasin Transfer. Hydropower projects should not involve any form of inter-basin
water transfers;



* Dam Size. No project will be financed which is constructing a dam over 10 m in height.
All dams (existing or under construction) must undergo a dam safety assessment if they
trigger the dam safety policy;

* Public Consultation. Project proponents should be committed to establishing a dialogue
with local communities, environmental groups, and national research institutions. The
opinion of the stakeholders should be documented, and the measures taken to address the
issues raised in project design and/or implementation should be clearly enumerated;

* Resettlement. Selected projects should not cause any involuntary resettlement;
* Indigenous Reserves, Protected Areas. Selected projects should not be located inside or

upstream from indigenous reserves, natural protected areas, or national parks. Ideally,
they should be outside the areas identified in Costa Rica as areas of high biological
richness that have been recommended for protection;

* EMP. Each project proposal should include: (i) specific environmental and social
mitigation measures to be implemented during the construction phase as part of technical
specifications (included in bidding documents) and a construction supervision plan (part
of the civil works supervision contract); and, (ii) a set of activities for Community and
Public Awareness and Communications including work schedules, traffic provisions,
safety, etc; and,

* Proponent Buy-In. Project proponents have to demonstrate their commitment and
capacity to apply environmental requirements in the design and operation and their
projects and that they are willing to enforce these requirements on their contractors.

Screening Criteria and Procedures

Site Location and Sensitivity

Site location and sensitivity is a major factor in determining the type and extent of the required
environmental work. A three-grade system (low, medium, and high sensitivity) is proposed for:
natural habitats, resettlement, water resources, indigenous peoples, natural hazards and soil
stability/erosion, and cultural heritage. If information is available, more items such as noise,
water quality, and drainage density could be added during project preparation. Trigger for other
safeguard policies (dam safety, international waters, forestry, pest management and disputed
areas) should also be screened.

There are a number of locations that merit special consideration when screening for sensitivity:
* In or near sensitive and valuable ecosystems - wetlands, wild lands, coral reefs and

habitats of endangered species;
* In or near areas with archaeological and/or historical sites;
* In densely populated areas, where resettlement may be required or potential impacts or

other disturbances of the project may significantly affect communities (for instance:
pollution, construction impacts);

* In regions subject to intensive development activities or where there are conflicts in
natural resource allocation (specially among water users in a given watershed);

* Along watercourses used for human consumption;
* In lands or waters containing valuable resources such as fisheries, minerals, medicinal

plants, prime agricultural soils; and,
* In areas of high vulnerability to natural hazards.



Low Sensitivity Medium Sensitivity High Sensitivity
Natural Habitats No critical natural No critical natural Critical natural
(OP 4.04) habitats; no other habitats;- 'other non- habitats and all

natural habitats; forest natural natural forests; high
freshwater habitats occur freshwater
biodiversity is low; biodiversity
pollution

Resettlement Low population Medium population High population
(OD 4.12) density; dispersed density; settlements; density; major towns

population; no or little some roadside and villages;
roadside activities; activity; mixed intensive roadside
well-established ownership and land activity; low income
businesses and legal tenure along right of families and illegal
tenure along right of way; clear water ownership of land in
way; clear water rights rights and along right of

way; communal
properties; unclear
water rights

Water resources: availability Water flows exceed Medium intensity of Intensive water use;
and use any existing demand; water use; multiple multiple water users;

Low intensity of water water users potential for
use. Potential water conflicts is high
use conflicts expected
to be low

Indigenous peoples No indigenous peoples Dispersed and mixed Indigenous
(OD 4.20) indigenous territories and

populations; reserves; vulnerable
mainstream (highly indigenous
acculturated) populations
indigenous

.___________________ populations
Natural hazards vulnerability; Flat terrain; no Medium slopes; Mountainous terrain;
floods, soil stability/erosion potential some erosion high slopes; unstable

stability/erosion potential. Medium soil formations; high
problems; no risks erosion potential;
volcanic/seismic/flood high risks
risks

Cultural Heritage No known or Suspected cultural Known heritage sites
(OPN 4.11) suspected cultural heritage sites; along the right of

heritage sites known heritage sites way
in area of influence



Definition of Environmental Requirements

A cross between project type and scale and environmental and social sensitivity is shown in the
following table. For each project type and sensitivity a level of environmental work is specified,
based on the most sensitive issue for a project (NOT on the "average" sensitivity of different
issues).

Type of Project Low Sensitivity Medium High
Sensitivity Sensitivity

Mini reservoir (dam less than 10 m) Level 1 Level 1
Construction, reservoir filling, operation
and maintenance, modernization,
rehabilitation, upgrading, expansion
Run of the river Level 1 Level 1 
Construction, operation and maintenance,
modernization, rehabilitation, upgrading,
expansion ._
Wind power Level i Level 1
Construction, operation, maintenance, _
capacity expansion, modernization,
rehabilitation
Transmission lines Level 1 Level 1
Access roads: rehabilitation, minor Level 1 Level 1 Level I
improvements
Access Roads: new road construction Level 1
(where no passable roads existed before),
or major road improvements

Levels of Environmental Work

Projects description should explicitly establish the type of work that will be financed
(maintenance, rehabilitation, improvement, upgrading, new construction). Two levels of
environmental work are defined taking into account the "highest" type of work that will be
included in the project:

First Level:
* limited environmental analysis for specific issues required;
* project description and lay-out and summary of EIA report required;
* public consultation and disclosure of relevant documents required; and,
* application of environmental guidelines for design and environmental rules for

contractors.

Second Level:
* a full/detailed EA is required, addressing all pertinent issues;
* specific mitigation/compensation measures (including resettlement plans and indigenous

people's development plans, and compensation for loss of natural habitats) need to be
identified;

* application of environmental guidelines and rules for contractors;



* institutional capacity for environmental management needs to be in place;
* public consultation and disclosure of relevant documents required; and,
* dam safety issues may have to be addressed in some projects.

EA Content

Depending upon the level of environmental work determined in the above-mentioned section, the
EA report should include the following, in appropriate levels of detail.

Proiect Description

The EA should present a brief description of the proposed project and all its main components
(construction of water diversion dams, regulation reservoirs, machinery stations, transport
tunnels or channels, penstocks, vents, wells, pressure drainage, electrical system, wind turbines,
transmission lines and access roads).

For hydropower projects, the EA should: (i) say whether it is a run of the river or reservoir; (ii)
describe the generation capacity (large is > 1OMW; small is <10 MW but >1 MW; mini is <1
MW); (iii) if run-of-the river, describe characteristics of diversion works and the nature of the
downstream river (how many km will be effected); and, (iv) if a (new or existing) dam, provide
full description of dam and reservoir size and the nature of the downstream river.

The EA should indicate the specific locations (if already known) and approximate surface area of
all complementary facilities needed for project construction, such as construction camps, storage
yards, parking lots, borrow pits, and waste disposal sites. If the locations of some
complementary facilities will be at the discretion of the construction contractor, the bidding
documents should identify appropriate environmental restrictions in site selection (avoiding
sensitive areas) and facility design (minimizing the disturbed area, post-construction restoration,
etc).

Project Site

Precise identification of the project's geographical setting at the screening stage greatly enhances
the quality of the screening decision and helps focus posterior EA work on the important
environmental issues. Whenever possible, maps of the projects area and layout characteristics
should be used at appropriate scales. These maps should include the following key
environmental features:

* A general lay-out two scale maps that include a general zone surrounding the project
(1:25000) and another project specific site (1:10000), or sketches, indicating: (i) rivers
and watersheds where the project will be developed; (ii) project proximity to protected
areas, indigenous reserves, national parks and forests, cultural heritage sites, water bodies
below and above the hydroelectric project; (iii) details of the proposed location of the
project (Conservation Area, Province, Canton, District, Town, River, nearby human
settlements, etc.); and, (iv) distance in kilometers from the project structures to the
nearest districts, towns and another nearby human settlements;

* Lands that must be acquired prior to project construction and operation;
* Activities in the region that may have a positive or negative impact in the development of

the project; and,



Water sources and land use patterns in the area: irrigation, industry-development, human
consumption, washing clothes, recreation, fishing and tourist or rural ship traffic.

Proiect Schedule

The EA should include a project schedule including the following aspects:

* A schedule of all project activities that include road construction, transmission lines,
excavations, leveling of land, land cleaning, etc;

* Land acquisition plan of the total area that will be used for the project, including all civil
works: machine storage space, works that may cause leakage (dam, landfills), regulation
of dams, canals, air locks, roads, towers, pressure drainage, transmission lines,
substations;

* A list of all machinery that will be used during the project's construction;
* Types of materials that will be for use during construction as well as necessary volume.

Where will the materials be obtained (burrow pits, river extraction) and how will they be
transported to the project site and proposed sites for construction wastes (earth cuts,
construction waste); and,

* The estimated number of workers that will be contracted at the site or outside the site,
during the construction period. Also, the size and location of any temporary or
permanent worker's camp, food services (in-house, catering), and sanitary infrastructure
for their campsites.

Proiect Operation

The EA should describe how the project would be operated, with emphasis on:

* Project operation and the type of machinery that will be used to operate the plant,
including information in its generation capacity;

* Personnel that will be contracted at the site or outside the site, for the plant's operation
and the training that will be offered for construction workers and operators;

* Noise levels that may be expected during construction and if explosives will be used;
* Management of solid wastes (boxes, plastics, tires, pipes, etc.) and liquids (spent oils,

paints and solvents, wastewater); and,
* Sources of water for human/plant consumption.

Environmental Setting and Identification of Impacts

The report should discus relevant information on baseline conditions concentrating on those
issues identified as critical during the screening exercise. Irrelevant information or that not
related to environmental issues should not be included in the report. The following items should
be used more as a guide on how to treat issues rather than a list of items to be included in the
report. Environmental baseline description should also be adjusted to the type of project that is
prepared (hydro, wind).

Physical Characteristics



Climate. Describe types of climate in the area and temperature, precipitation (average,
maximum and minimum per season) and wind (particular direction and speed features per
season).

Geology. Describe geomorphic characteristics, topographical and geological features of project
areas. Describe land stability, adaptability, distribution and use of land, protected areas, types of
soil, structure and texture. Indicate if the project will have an impact on the stability of slopes
and roads.

Vulnerability. Indicate if the project is located in an area threatened by volcanic activity;
describe seismic activity in terms of frequency and intensity in the area where the project would
be located. Assess if project could cause or exacerbate landslides.

Hydrology. Provide information on the region's hydrographic network, covering minimum,
maximum and average monthly and yearly water flow of rivers and creeks affected by the
project. Include lowest and highest annual averages from the historical registries available.
Describe the region's hydrogeology: indicate recharging area for aquifer as well as ground and
underground water sources, permeability and depth of ground water levels. Describe the effect
of the project on aquifers. Describe the changes in volume of water during the dry season that
will be an end product of the project.

Other Hydraulic Infrastructure in the Watershed. Describe all other hydraulic infrastructure
in the watershed and assess the cumulative impact. Assess the vulnerability of this project to
dam breaks upstream.

Ecological Characteristics

Flora and Fauna. Describe the type of flora and fauna (land and water) that are predominant in
the project area. Indicate the presence of protected, rare, and endemic species. Review relevant
studies that indicate the presence or absence of these species and how these can be affected by
the project. Describe the impacts that the project can have on flora and fauna communities,
during the construction as well as the operation period and especially nearby rivers where water
flows are likely to decrease. Describe location of any natural habitats in relation to project site.

Migratory Aquatic/Bird Species. Describe migratory species, shrimp habitats, endemic species,
migration routes, etc. Describe the potential impacts of migratory species and possible
consequences on aquatic ecosystems and on those that depend on these watershed resources.
Describe endemic/endangered bird species and migration routes.

Gallery Forests. Describe if it is necessary to cut shrub vegetation as well as trees in the
riverbanks or for any of the works (machinery stations, transmission lines and drainage).
Indicate area that will be cut.

Social Aspects

Health. Indicate the presence of clinics or health centers that can attend emergencies and
illnesses that may emerge during the project's construction phase. Describe the impacts that the
project may cause in the transmission of illnesses transmitted through stagnant waters or insects
(i.e. dengue, malaria, cholera, and hepatitis).



Cultural Heritage. Describe all significant archaeological, paleontological, or historical items
that are found in the project site including cultural values such as local hunting, religion,
archeological sites, local medicinal plants or trees, handicrafts, and others.

Land Use. Indicate the total area of the land required for the physical components of the project.
Describe the total area that will be purchased by the project owner, disaggregated by main and
secondary structures, reservoir, borrow pits, rock deposits and area needed for forestry and
watershed protection or other related purposes. Describe the area of right-of-way corridors
needed for transmissions lines and project access.

Land Tenure. Indicate the number of properties to be bought and total area of each property.
Identify the number of properties partially affected and totally affected, number of totally
affected properties that are occupied (e.g., houses) or under production (e.g., crops, cattle,
others). Indicate the number of properties to be purchased that hold legal title and number of
properties under possession or any other tenure modality. Provide information on ownership of
land (e.g., public, private), traditional population, encumbrance details, etc. Describe the current
land use in each of the properties to be bought and in the area of influence. Indicate if any
change in land use is expected after project implementation. What strategies are being
considered for purchasing land (e.g., Government lease, direct purchase, negotiated settlement,
exchange (i.e., land by land), etc? Give detailed description of the area falling under each
category. Indicate the proposed strategy to define unit land and crop prices - market prices,
replacement value prices, others.

Effected Population. Identify the group or groups effected by the project, and identify the most
vulnerable people (i.e., vulnerable in terms of poverty, illiteracy, lack of access to information,
economic opportunities, etc.), describing the nature and scope of the effect expected.

Indigenous Peoples Groups. All indigenous peoples groups directly or indirectly affected by
the project should be identified. Describe impact of project on these populations.

Environmental and Social Mitigation Measures

As with the environmental setting, the discussion of environmental issues should be correlated
with those relevant issues identified at the screening stage. Each discussion should conclude on
the necessary mitigatory, and compensatory measures or plans.

Natural Hazards and Vulnerability. All natural hazards risk should be evaluated including
project location with respect to the natural vulnerability map for Costa Rica (see Figure 2 in
Annex XXX). The report should include a description of all design, construction and operational
measures that will be implemented to reduce these risks.

Hydrological impacts. If the impact on freshwater biodiversity is considered sensitive in any
given project the proponent would be required to: (i) assess the hydrological balance of the
affected river for situations with and without the project for high and low flow seasons; (ii)
identify the potential conflicts on water users downstream from the projected imbalance; and (iii)
assess the impact on freshwater biodiversity. The project proponent should propose a minimum
ecological flow that would maintain the ecological functions of the affected stretch and the
mechanisms to ensure appropriate water distribution of water among all users.



Natural Habitats. The EA should specify the project's physical "footprint", i.e. the surface area
(ha or m2) and map locations of land to be cleared for the wind turbines, transmission lines,
access road, and any other project facilities. The EA should describe the existing vegetative
cover at the site of each proposed project facility, indicating whether any highly localized or
threatened ecosystems (including critical natural habitats, as defined in the Bank's Natural
Habitats OP 4.04) are involved. Project location with respect to protected areas in Costa Rica
should be described (see Figure 1 in Annex 1). The EA should also indicate whether any project
facilities are proposed within existing or officially proposed protected areas. If so, the EA
should (i) verify that the project sponsors have obtained official permission from the relevant
protected area management authority; and, (ii) specify the corresponding planned mitigation or
compensation measures (including implementation schedule, budget, and institutional
responsibilities).

Dam Safety. If OP 4.37 on Dam Safety is triggered, provide a dam safety report, including: (i)
inspection and evaluation of the safety status of the existing dam or dam under construction; (ii)
review and evaluation of operation and maintenance procedures; and, (iii) provision of a written
report of findings and recommendations for any remedial work or safety-related measures.

Power Transmission Lines. The EA should indicate, for each siting alternative considered,
how many km of power transmission lines would be built as part of the development. To the
maximum extent feasible, the power lines should be sited alongside or fairly close to existing
highways, pipelines, or other corridors, so as to avoid creating a new corridor and to minimize
the fragmentation of natural habitats. If there are any significant environmental issues related to
the power lines, the EA should analyze alternative alignments.

Road Construction or Improvement. The EA should indicate, for each siting alternative
considered, how many km of access road would need to be built or improved as part of the
development. For some power generation projects, the most important adverse environmental
impacts come from the access roads, rather than the facilities themselves. The EA should assess
any likely induced impacts (new settlement, hunting, fuelwood cutting, livestock grazing, etc.)
attributable to new or improved access roads. For hydropower projects, any roads that give
access to reservoirs, water intake structures, or dams should not be inside the 50-meter riparian
zone. Also, hydropower projects are often built in areas of high precipitation and altitude and,
under these circumstances, opening of new roads is probably the greatest source of erosion and
landslides in such areas. If there are any significant road-related environmental issues, the EA
should analyze alternative access road alignments; all proposed roads (along with other project
works) should feasibly be sited so as to avoid or minimize the potential adverse environmental
impacts (including loss and fragmentation of natural habitats). Any new road works (if needed)
should be engineered so as to avoid the sedimentation or blockage of streams or other natural
drainages.

Bird Risks (applicable both to wind turbines and transmission lines). To minimize future
bird mortality, the EA should address the siting and design of the wind turbines and transmission
lines. Regarding siting, the planned wind farm sites and power line alignments should be
assessed for concentrations of relatively large birds (hawks, seabirds, waterfowl, shorebirds,
herons, ibises, flamingoes, etc.), which are especially vulnerable to collisions with power lines or
turbines. This assessment should include: (i) field visits by competent observers; and, (ii)
checking the scientific literature and consulting with experts (as needed) regarding possible bird



concentrations during all seasons of the year. The EA should indicate if any adjustments were
made in wind farrn siting or power line alignment to reduce bird collision hazards (or general
disturbance to important bird nesting, roosting, or feeding areas). Regarding design, if any
power transmission lines are to be sited across the flight paths of numerous larger birds (to be
determined through the above-mentioned site assessment), they should be fitted (prior to
mounting) with conspicuous plastic linings to make the lines (especially the top, grounding wire)
much more visible to flying birds. To minimize the risks of electrocuting hawks and other large
birds which perch on transmission lines and may simultaneously touch live wires and a hydro
pole or other grounding outlet, inexpensive porcelain insulators and other "bird guard" devices
should be installed as needed. The most bird-friendly wind turbine designs are those with (i)
tubular towers; (ii) blades that rotate slowly; and, (iii) painted with colors that contrast with the
surrounding landscape. The EA should describe the wind turbine and transmission line designs
to be used, with a view towards making them as bird-friendly as feasible.

Indigenous Peoples. Based on its location, the project should identify if it is likely to affect
indigenous lands, thus triggering OD 4.20 on Indigenous Peoples. If triggered, an indigenous
peoples development plan may be required. In projects where adverse impacts are anticipated,
the Borrower undertakes a social assessment and prepares an Indigenous Peoples Development
Plan (IPDP) in consultation with the affected indigenous groups. The Borrower and the Bank
consider the views and preferences of indigenous peoples in deciding whether to proceed with
the project and what additional measures are required to address adverse impacts and enhance
project benefits. Figure 3 in Annex 1 presents the legally established indigenous reserves in
Costa Rica.

Land Acquisition. The project should establish the need for land purchase. Written evidence
should be presented, indicating for each of these families their consensus on selling their lands to
the project as well as their preference for assisted rehabilitation or resettlement. The project
should describe the grievance redress mechanism legally available in Costa Rica and the
grievance mechanisms that will be available to solve conflicts at the local level.

Cultural Property. If such cultural property is encountered as part of the EA, it should be
protected or salvaged (as needed) as part of the project. As part of the Environmental Rules for
Contractors (see below), the EA should provide: (i) simple Chance Find Procedures, in case
previously unknown cultural property is uncovered during project construction; and, (ii) good
behavior rules for contractors and construction workers to help ensure that significant cultural
property is not damaged or stolen.

Community Participation and Consultation. The screening exercise could well identify the
need for community consultation in the area of influence of particularly sensitive sites. A
community consultation methodology needs to be designed which may include an opinion
survey and a consultation program encompassing broad and specific areas of influence of the
projects. The methodology may include specifically designed questionnaires and strategies for
(i) public and community organizations directly affected by the projects; and (ii) the civil society
(conservation NGOs for instance) in general. The public and community organizations to be
consulted include (i) affected families, indigenous groups; (ii) local chambers of commerce and
industries; and, (iii) community organizations (water users associations, neighborhood
organizations (juntas comunales) and local NGOs. The public and community in general could
further be divided into two groups: (i) public at large in the area of influence, including national
level NGOs; and, (ii) affected community in the immediate area of the proposed works. The



consultation program may involve both formal and informal presentations and meetings with the
target groups; information dissemination campaigns through fliers, posters, and radio
announcements; and an opinion survey. The EA should present evidence of consultation events
with the participation of the population from the project's area,of influence (including not only
landowners, but also other local actors) to inform about project's characteristics and impacts
expected on both the natural environment and the population. It is important to propose
mechanisms/efforts for public consultation and disclosure of information that will be set in
motion during construction and operation in the project's area of influence. The proponent
should explain how public participation is ensured during project design, construction and
implementation. The proponent should also enumerate the compensation measures agreed with
the community, and provide evidence of said agreement; the budget for these activities should be
included in the project costs.

Institutional Arrangements. The EA should indicate the necessary institutional arrangements
for monitoring the implementation of the environmental and social management plan. It may be
necessary to design mechanisms to keep surrounding communities informed about the project's
construction and operation activities (e.g., through local offices, local promoters and
communicators, contracts with NGOs or consultants specialized on participatory action plans,
etc.). The project should include the staff and budget needed for the above activities, indicating if
the estimated costs have been incorporated in the project costs as well as provisions for
contingencies.

Environmental Management of Construction Activities. Construction activities could cause
important impacts and nuisances to surrounding areas. These impacts merit careful planning of
construction activities and the application of strict environmental measures during construction.
The EA should include Environmental Rules for Contractors, which should then be incorporated
within all relevant bidding documents, contracts, and work orders. These rules should include
specific prohibitions for: (i) cutting of trees outside the approved right-of-way for construction
purposes, firewood or for any other purposes; (ii) hunting of birds, mammals or any fauna in the
area; (iii) oil changes, maintenance of equipment, vehicles will not be allowed in or near streams
and can only be carried out in maintenance yards (the contractor will included his bid how he
will deal with contingencies from oil or lubricant spills); (iv) depositing earth cuts and any other
construction waste outside the approved disposal sites (greater than 300 m from rivers or other
wetlands); and, (v) prohibition of fires and the need to have fire control equipment in each front.
Before the closing of any work front the specifications require the implementation of a site
restoration and re-vegetation plan, clean up, repair of any damage to fences or any other
infrastructure, re-vegetation of riverine vegetation, decompacting of soils, etc.

For construction in or near populated areas, additional specifications should also be taken.
Among the aspects that should be kept in mind are: (i) pedestrian safety and traffic congestion
during construction due to the increase of heavy traffic (of the construction itself and from traffic
detours) in high traffic avenues and exit ramps; (ii) dust and particulate materials, causing
nuisances to surrounding families and businesses, specially to vulnerable people (children,
elders); (iii) undesirable noise levels due to the machinery and equipment specially in areas with
hospitals, homes for the elderly, schools; (iv) degradation of lateral streets due to heavy
equipment machinery and traffic detours; (v) the interruption of services (water, electricity,
telephone, bus routes) during construction; (vi) the adequate disposal of garbage, metals, used
oils, and excess material, generated during construction; (vii) the need of informing the
population about construction and work schedules, interruption of services, traffic detour routes,



provisional bus routes; and, (viii) pedestrian security measures, specially for school children,
during construction. All these measures can be included in an environmental manual that would
be part of bidding documents.

Some projects may generate substantial amounts of construction waste that requires appropriate
environmental handling. The identification of suitable sites for waste disposal, the environmental
management necessary (compacting, re-soiling and re-vegetation, drainage control), and the
associated transportation costs should be included in project design and cost estimates.

Environmental Supervision during Construction. The EA should indicate how compliance
with environmental rules and design specifications would be supervised, along with the penalties
for non-compliance by contractors or workers. The supervision the construction will include the
compliance with the manual and the environmental specifications by the contractor.

Environmental Management Plan

All mitigation and compensation plans and activities should be included in an Environmental
Management t Plan (EMP) for the project. The EMP should include: (i) a description of all
mitigation, compensation and control measures; (ii) implementation schedule coordinated with
project design, bidding, construction and operation phases; (iii) institutional responsibilities; (iv)
description of monitoring programs; and, (v) cost estimates and sources of funds.

Environmental Measures during the Operational Phase

During the operation phase of some type of construction works (large isolated buildings, for
instance) adequate provisions should guarantee (i) the maintenance of the systems of collection
and treatment of wastewater; (ii) the adequate collection and disposal of solid waste,
incorporating recycling systems and the separation of materials; (iii) the maintenance of
complimentary systems (solar panels, wind mills, etc.). The engineering design should include
the preparation of operation al manuals and maintenance of all systems.

The report should detail all environmental and social monitoring plans indicating: parameters,
frequency, reporting schedules, responsibility and sources of funds. Appropriate parameters
could include: water quality, river flows and levels, ecological monitoring, social indicators, etc.

Environmental Assessment Summary

An executive summary of the EA report should be included following the format included in this
annex.



Summary of EIA report

Name of the project:
Location (map attached):
Energy technology (wind/hydro):
If hydro, run of river or dam (size of
dam):
(Additional) power installed in the
project:
Likely date of commissioning of the
project:

Compliance with SETENA/MINAE:
EIA report approval by SETENA (status and
date):
Water rights approval by MINAE/Water
(status and date):

Existing environmental and social conditions (1 page max):

Compliance with World Bank Safeguard Policies:

Safeguard Policy Is Policy triggered? Y/N Main Environmental/Social
.____ _____ ____ _____ ____ ______ _____Issu e s

Environmental Assessment
(OP 4.01).
Forestry (OP 4.36)
Involuntary Resettlement
(OD 4.30)
Indigenous Peoples (OD
4.20)
Safety of Dams (OP 4.37)
Pest Management (OP
4.09)
Cultural Property (OPN
11.03)
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04)
Projects in Disputed Areas
(OP 7.60)
International Waterways
(OP 7.50)

Potential environmental and social impacts of the project without safeguards:



Environmental Magnitude Comments
(High,

Medium, Low)

Social

Alternatives examined and rationale for selecting this project (1 page max):

Public consultation:

Reference to the Environmental Management Plan:

Program/Activity Responsibility Timing/Schedule



Summary of EIA report - Proyecto Eolico Vara Blanca
Name of the project: Proyecto Eolico Vara Blanca

Location (map attached): Poasito, Heredia

Energy technology (wind/hydro): Wind

(Additional) power installed in the project: 9.6 MW

Likely date of commissioning of the project: 2003

Compliance with SETENA/MINAE

EIA report approval by SETENA (status and date): Not yet complete

Water rights approval by MINAE/Water (status and date): Not applicable

Existing environmental and social conditions (1 page max):

Geology. The area around the project is volcanic. Erosion is a problem on the hillsides
with a slope greater than 39%.

Climate. The zone is classified as a very humid low rainforest, receiving an average
3200 mm of rain a year. Strong, constant easterly winds cross the area.

Natural Disasters. The project is located near Poas volcano, and thus undertook a study
on seismic and volcanic activity that could affect the project. Seismic activity, active
faults, threat of landslides, flooding and recent volcanic eruptions were studied and will
be included in project siting and design.

Land Use. The area of influence of the project (approximately 10 hectares) is used for
cattle farming. Other zones in the area are used for agricultural production.

Terrestrial Flora and Fauna. The surrounding area is characterized by secondary humid
low montane forest. Many mammals, birds, amphibians and reptiles are present. The
area of influence of the project is strictly pastureland, and no trees will be cut for the
project. Since the area is used for cattle, terrestrial fauna is scarce.

Local Communities. The towns of Poasito and Vara Blanca are directly affected by the
project. The main economic activities in the region are agriculture and tourism. The
landowner where the windfarm will be located will lease the land to the project.

Cultural Property. Preliminary analyses indicate that no archeological sites exist in the
area of construction.





Compliance with World Bank Safeguard Policies

Safeguard Policy Is Policy triggered? Y/N Main
Environmental/Social
Issues

Environmental Assessment Yes Construction impacts
(OP 4.01) Impacts on birds
Forestry (OP 4.36) No
Involuntary Resettlement No
(OD 4.30)
Indigenous Peoples (OD 4.20 No

Safety of Dams (OP 4.37 No
Pest Management (OP 4.09 No
Cultural Property (OPN No
11.03
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04 No
Projects in Disputed Areas No
(OP 7.60
International Waterways (OP No
7 .5 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Potential environmental and social i pacts of the project without safeguards:
Environmental Magnitude Comments

(High,
Medium,
Low)

Construction Impacts
Increased erosion Low Caused by improper siting of access roads,

transmission lines, other civil works
Loss of natural vegetative cover Low Caused by improper siting of access roads,

transmission lines, other civil works
Soil contamination due to oil and fuel Medium Due to spillage
spills
Water contamination Medium From improper disposal of wastes
Generation of debris Medium Debris generated during excavation
Dust and noise emission Low
Generation of domestic wastes Low
Esthetic Impacts
Deterioration of landscape beauty Medium From towers
Operational Impacts
Noise Low From towers
Bird kills Low From towers
Social _
Social Issues



Interaction of the project personnel Medium
with the community
Demand of goods and services High
Hiring of manual labor Low
Deterioration of roads Low
Traffic congestion Low
Purchase of properties High
Chance finds (archeological sites) Low

Alternatives examined and rationale for selecting this project (1 page max):

Costa Rica's energy expansion plan includes provision for 30% renewable energy. The
country is expanding its portfolio of renewables, including hydropower, wind power and
geo-thermal power. Wind energy is a truly clean source of electricity, and will substitute
thermally-generated power. In certain regions of Costa Rica, climatic conditions are
appropriate for development of wind power.

Technical alternatives considered included different turbines. Turbines were chosen with
low noise emissions and no impact on birds.

Public consultation:

The project held several meetings with the community association and one meeting with
the community of Vara Blanca. One member of the community association went to
Belgium to assess the noise and safety issues of the turbines. Main concerns from the
community were on noise and safety of the turbines, which are considered in the project
design. An MOU with community has been signed on some mitigation measures for
perceived impacts, including use of local labor, improvement and repair of roads, proper
scheduling of transport and construction of a tourist attraction (a museum about wind
energy).

Reference to the Environmental Management Plan:

Program/Activity Responsibilit, Timing/Schedule
Design Electricidad Eolica Vara Design

Blanca Belga
Costarricense, SA

Siting appropriate given
seismic, volcanic and
erosion considerations
Technology chosen which is
bird-friendly and emits little
noise
Construction Monitoring Contractor Regular monitoring
Plan during construction



Limitation of tower base to
25 m2
Proper siting of towers, ?
km of access roads, civil
works
22 km of transmission line
to parallel existing road
Revegetation of any
denuded areas
Waste management
Worker training/education
Installation of temporary
worker camp
Repair and improvement of
approx. 20 km of roads to
allow passing of heavy
equipment and towers
Chance Finds EEVBBC, SA During construction
Archeologist on-site during
excavation, on call for
construction phase
Land Acquisition EEVBBC, SA Prior to construction
All landowners adequately
compensated
Community Relations Contractor/EEVBBC, SA Regular follow-up during

design, construction and
operation stage

Use of local labor, where Contractor
possible
Proper scheduling of Contractor
transport of towers to avoid
conflict with tourists
Building of small museum EEVBBC, SA
on wind power



Summary of EIA report - Proyecto Eolico Chorotega
Name of the project: Proyecto Eolico Chorotega

Location (map attached): Finca Chorotega, Santa Cruz,
Guanacaste

Energy technology (wind/hydro): Wind

(Additional) power installed in the project: 6.6 MW

Likely date of commissioning of the project: 2003

Compliance with SETENA/MINAE

EIA report approval by SETENA (status and date): Under review

Water rights approval by MINAE/Water (status and date): N/A

Existing environmental and social conditions (1 page max):

Geology. The area around the project is alluvial.

Climate. The zone is classified as a pre-mountainous forest, receiving less than 2000 mm
of rain a year. Strong, constant north-easterly winds cross the area, reaching 14 km/h in
December.

Natural Disasters. Seismic activity, active faults, threat of landslides, flooding and recent
volcanic eruptions were studied. Volcanic eruptions are not evident in the Nicoya
peninsula. Seismic activity, however, is a concern and proper design should be
incorporated in any civil works.

Land Use. The area of influence of the project (approximately 35 hectares) is used for
cattle farming. Other zones in the area are used for agricultural production.

Terrestrial Flora and Fauna. The surrounding area is characterized by dry tropical forest.
Some mammals, birds, amphibians and reptiles are present. The area of influence of the
project is primarily pastureland. Since the area is used for cattle, terrestrial fauna is
scarce.

Local Communities. The closest town is 5 km from the project site, with an estimated
population of 50. The villages in the area have a high unemployment rate. The
landowner where the windfarm will be located will lease the land to the project.

Cultural Property. Preliminary analyses indicate that no archeological sites exist in the
area of construction.



Compliance with World Bank Safeguard Policies

Safeguard Policy Is Policy triggered? YIN Main Environmental/Social
Issues

Environmental Assessment (OP Yes Construction impacts
4.01) Impacts on birds
Forestry (OP 4.36) No
Involuntary Resettlement (OD No
4.30) _

Indigenous Peoples (OD 4.20) No
Safety of Dams (OP 4.37) No
Pest Management (OP 4.09) No
Cultural Property (OPN 11.03) No
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04) No
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP No
7.60
International Waterways (OP No
7.50

Potential environmental and social i pacts of the project without safeguards:
Environmental Magnitude Comments

(High,
Medium,
Low)

Construction Impacts
Increasederosion Low Caused by improper siting of access roads,

transmission lines, other civil works
Loss of natural vegetative cover Low Caused by improper siting of access roads,

transmission lines, other civil works
Soil contamination due to oil and fuel Medium Due to spillage
spills
Water contamination Medium From improper disposal of wastes
Generation of debris Medium Debris generated during excavation
Dust and noise emission Low
Generation of domestic wastes Low
Esthetic Impacts
Deterioration of landscape beauty Medium From towers
Operational Impacts
Noise Low From towers
Bird kills Low From towers
Social
Social Issues
Interaction of the project personnel Medium
with the community



Demand of goods and services High
Hiring of manual labor Low
Deterioration of roads Low
Traffic congestion Low
Purchase of properties High
Chance finds (archeological sites) Low



Alternatives examined and rationale for selecting this project (1 page max):

Costa Rica's energy expansion plan includes provision for 30% renewable energy. The
country is expanding its portfolio of renewables, including hydropower, wind power and
geo-thermal power. Wind energy is a truly clean source of electricity, and will substitute
thermally-generated power. In certain regions of Costa Rica, climatic conditions are
appropriate for development of wind power.

Technical alternatives considered included different turbines. Turbines were chosen with
low noise emissions and no impact on birds.

Public consultation:

The city of Santa Cruz is directly involved with the project, since it is where the
administrative infrastructure is located. Other cities (Bamabela, Cacao, Santa Barbara)
are smaller with less infrastructure, but are within the indirect area of influence. All
communities will be impacted positively, since the road infrastructure and electricity
network will improve. The project will generate employment for the communities. The
project has approached all the surrounding communities and landowners, to discuss the
project and address any questions. Agreement has been reached with the landowners to
lease the land where the windfarm will be located.

Reference to the Environmental Management Plan:
Program/A1ivit'a - Res1ponsibilitq Timing/Schedule
Design COOPEGUANACASTE Design
Siting appropriate given seismic
considerations
Technology chosen which is
bird-friendly and emits little
noise
Construction Monitoring Contractor Regular monitoring during
Plan construction
Limitation of tower base to 100
m2
Proper siting of towers, ? km of
access roads, civil works
4 km of transmission line to
parallel existing road
Revegetation of any denuded
areas
Waste management
Worker training/education
Installation of temporary
worker camp
Repair and improvement of
approx. 20 km of roads to allow



passing of heavy equipment and
towers
Chance Finds COOPEGUANACASTE During construction
Archeologist on-site during
excavation, on call for
construction phase
Land Acquisition COOPEGUANACASTE Prior to construction
All landowners adequately
compensated

Community Relations Contractor/ Regular follow-up during
COOPEGUANACASTE design, construction and

-operation stage
Use of local labor, where Contractor
possible
Proper scheduling of transport Contractor
of towers to avoid conflict with
tourists
Building of small museum on COOPEGUANACASTE
wind power I



Summary of EIA report - Cote Hydropower Project
Name of the project: Cote Hydropower Project

Location (map attached): Tilaran, Guanacaste

Energy technology (wind/hydro): Hydropower

(Additional) power installed in the project: 6.3 MW

Likely date of commissioning of the project: Underway

Compliance with SETENA/MINAE

EIA repoit approval by SETENA (status and date): April 18, 2001 (Resolution
0237-2001 -SETENA)

Water rights approval by MINAE/Water (status and date): Pending

Existing environmental and social conditions (1 page max):

Geology. The Cote H.P. is located in the mountainous country of the northern border of
the Arenal depression. The stratigraphic base of the project's area is volcanic rock. The
dominant tectonic structures have a northeast-southeast alignment.

Hydrology. The average rainfall for the area is 4,500 mm/year. Many tributaries feed
into the Cote lake, the most important being the Piema de la Laguna river. The flow at
the project site has an average annual from of 1.97 m3/s, ranging from 0.4 m3/s in April
to 3.13 m3/s in August. The water from the existing project drains into the Rugama, a
tributary to the Arenal lagoon. The Rugama has an average annual flow of 0.21 m3/s,
ranging from 0.04 m3/s in April to 0.34 m3/s in August. Maximum flow in the Rugama
was calculated through Gumbel distribution, assuming a design flow with a return period
of 500 years, the flood flow is 39.0 m3/s.

Natural Disasters. Aside from flooding (see above), the natural disaster risks in this area
are limited to seismic and volcanic activity. These were both considered in the design of
the project, again based on a return period of 1 in 500 years.

Land Use. The Cote watershed (15.3 km2) mostly consists of forests important for the
protection of the flora and fauna, aquifer recharge, genetic reserves and esthetic beauty.
The soil of the watershed Rugama (1.8 km2) has good drainage, is very steep and has low
fertility; its importance is mainly as forest cover. Economic activities in the region are
tourism (upper watershed) and agriculture (lower watershed).

Water Rights. The only river effected by the project, the Rugama, has no known water
uses save serving as the major inflow into the Arenal lagoon.



Terrestrial Flora and Fauna. Intense deforestation in the past altered the weather
conditions in the area, increasing the temperature and the wind speed, changing soil
humidity, evaoptranspiration and the runoff from rivers. Based on Holdridge's
classification system, the area is humid and highly humid pre-montane tropical forest. In
the areas where the facilities already exist, there is a significant amount of underbrush
and aquatic plants at the shore of the lagoon, near the intake. Pines were planted along
the tunnel, and ipil-ipil was planted around the lagoon. Above the canal, there is a
secondary forest which is highly mixed and intervened. In the area which the project will
intervene, between the tunnel exit and the first canal intake, a high quality forest exists
(some primary). The tunnel extension crosses some forested area, but mostly
pastureland. The second canal, the antechamber and the beginning of the pressure pipe
are in an area with primary forest. This area also suffers from landslides. The majority
of the pressure pipe crosses fairly polluted (trash) pastureland. Finally, the machine
house and the tailrace canal are in a very intervened zone. Spotted cavies, red coatis,
foxes, and squirrels are all common. Monkeys frequent the area, as are birds. Many of
the 284 species of birds that have been reported in the area are protected by law to some
degree.

Aquatic Flora and Fauna. The aquatic environment associated with the project is the
Cote Lake, the Ruguma creek and the Cote river. With the construction of this project,
the Ruguma creek will return to its natural state (prior to the ICE dam built in 1982). The
Cote river will remain at its current, diverted (and almost dry) state. The Cote lake water
is dark, with low light penetration. There is no evidence of endemic fish in the lake, nor
in surrounding rivers. Many frogs and other amphibians are common. Otters have been
spotted. The lake is surrounded by some wetlands.

Local Communities. Two communities are located in the project area of influence, the
village of Arenal de Tilaran and the village San Rafael de Guatuso. San Rafael has a
population of 6,694, whose main economic activities include grain, vegetable, fruit and
dairy production. Arenal has a population of 2,180, whose main economic activity is
tourism. The communities have access to education, health services, drinking water,
public transportation and electricity. A social assessment was completed during project
preparation, and these communities were targeted during project public consultation.

Cultural Property. Based on information from the National Museum of Costa Rica, no
known archeological sites exist in the project area.

Compliance with World Bank Safeguard Policies

Safeguard Policy Is Policy triggered? Y/N Main Environmental/Social
Issues

Environmental Assessment Yes Construction impacts
(OP 4.01) Loss of vegetation and forest

cover
Loss of aquatic vegetation
Flooding of lake-side



properties
Forestry (OP 4.36) No P_P
Involuntary Resettlement No
(OD 4.30)
Indigenous Peoples (OD No
4.20)
Safety of Dams (OP 4.37) No
Pest Management (OP No
4.09)
Cultural Property (OPN No
11.03)
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04) Yes Loss of vegetation and forest

cover
Loss of aquatic vegetation
Project located in national
park

Projects in Disputed Areas No
(OP 7.60)
International Waterways No
(OP 7.50) _

Potential environmental and soci l impacts of the project without safeguards:
Environmental Magnitud Comments

e (High,
Medium,
Low)

Construction Impacts
Removal of fertile layer High Due to construction of infrastructure and roads
Soil contamination Medium Due to presence of workers and machinery
Changes in aquatic and terrestrial High Due to construction of works, access roads,
flora and fauna transmission line and to increasing level of Cote

lake by 1 m
Water quality deterioration High Due to erosion, eutrofication, spillage of waste
Slope instability Medium
Fragmentation of habitat Medium
Change in soil moisture Low
conditions
Generation of debris Medium Debris generated during excavation
Change in landscape Low Most conduction structures will be underground
Contamination due to oil and fuel Low
spills
Dust and noise emission Low
Generation of domestic wastes Low
Operational Impacts
Eutrophication of the lake High Due to flooding of riverside vegetation



Change in stream flow Low
Social
Social Impacts
Interaction of the project High
personnel with the community
Demand of goods and services High
Hiring of manual labor Low
Deterioration of roads Low
Traffic congestion Low
Improved roads and electricity High
service
Purchase of properties High
Chance finds (archeological sites) Low



Alternatives examined and rationale for selecting this project (1 page max):

The responsibility of the National Power and Light Company (CNFL) is to contribute to
the economic and social growth of the country, through the distribution of electricity in
the Great Metropolitan area of San Jose. In view of growth of the energy demand, the
CNFL decided to increase its production, which is why it structured a generation
development plan in order to increase its installed capacity. With this potential, which
will be totally hydroelectric, aside from fulfilling part of the demand from the customers
of the area served, the CNFL will provide the country with a significant saving of foreign
exchange, and will protect the environment by helping contain the growth of thermal
generation based on the use of imported fuells.

CNFL analyzed many project from a profitability perspective, including technical,
economic, environmental, social and organizational issues. CNFL has the use of the
waterfalls from Cote Lake to the Arenal Reservoir, which would generate approximately
6 MW. This project possesses certain advantages, including: existence of structures that
maybe used by the new project design, the existence of a regulating reservoir induced 19
years ago that allows the supply of peak energy, access to nearly all the existing work
areas, the protection of the basin by the State and the ownership of most of the land by
ICE. Due to these factors, CNFL included the Cote HP among its project portfolio. The
project is already under construction, and is fully complying with all technical,
environmental, and social recommendations defined in the feasibility and environmental
impact studies.

Public consultation:

The two effected populations, San Rafael de Guatuso and Nuevo Arenal have been
involved in extensive consultations with project proponents. Their perceptions of the
project were documented during the social assessment, and included positive (source of
work, better access, better traffic control) and negative (negative effect on ecology,
negative effects on the lake level, negative effect on downstream aquatic vegetation).
Compensatory measures have been agreed upon, including slight road improvement,
small infrastructure improvements in the village of Nuevo Arenal, and establishment of a
community feedback mechanism. No downstream water users will be effected, since
there are no water users along the stretch of Rugama creek with future reduced flow.

Local landowners who are effected by the project have also signed agreements to sell the
required land to the project.

Reference to the Environmental Management Plan:

P ro; Rs-pQ! I W-TifinihIScbidule
Proper Construction Contractor Constant monitoring
Practices during construction

phase
Proper transportation of



materials
Construction of debris dump
Machinery inspection for air
emissions and noise
Pits for oil changes and
sealed containers for
transportation
Traffic control (schedule
and speed)
Adequate septic tanks,
drainages .
Use of sanitary landfill for
disposal of wastes
Repair of damaged roads
due to heavy equipment
Worker education and
sanctions
Proper signage of site
Enforcement of
occupational safety
regulations
Emergency medical services
provided

Mitigation to natural CNFL/Contractor Regular follow-up furing
habitats construction and

operation
Reforestation program CNFL/Contractor
Revegetation program Contractor
Aquatic monitoring program CNFL
Water quality monitoring Contractor
program
Change from open CNFL/Contractor
waterway for underground
fiberglass pipe to avoid
habitat fragmentation
Biodiversity monitoring CNFL/Contractor
Soil Instability Contractor Regular follow-up during

construction
Restoration along waterway
and roads with native
species known as soil
stabilizers
Excavation and water-
tightness control for the
tunnel
Chance Finds



Archeological evaluation Completed during design
completed stage
Archeologist on-site during
excavation, on call for
construction phase
Land Acquisition CNFL Prior to construction
All landowners adequately
compensated
Community Relations CNFL/Contractor Regular follow-up during

design, construction and
operation stage

Presentations to local CNFL
communities on project
activities

Hiring of local labor, use of CNFL/Contractor
local goods and services
Coordination with CNFL
community commission

Repair damaged roads, Contactor, CNFL
improve secondary roads
Improve electricity service ICE/CNFL
quality to the area
Coordination of joint CNFL
activities with local
institutions, and follow-up
on future petitions and
requests


